The nature of the metabolic signal that triggers onset of puberty in female rats.
These experiments examined the effects of different refeeding stimuli on reproductive activity as measured by the onset of first estrus in prepubertal, food-restricted female rats. Such rats were placed on a restricted food intake until day 50 of age to maintain a weight of 80-90 g, and to suppress onset of puberty (normal time of puberty: 37 +/- 1.4 days of age). In Experiment 1, rats were refed at different daily caloric intakes from day 50 through day 62. First estrus was observed in all rats, with highest caloric intake after 5.7 +/- 0.6 days of refeeding. Progressively fewer rats achieved first estrus, and the time to first estrus increased as the caloric intake per day decreased. These results suggest that the highest caloric intake most closely resembles an ad lib diet in such realimented rats. The second experiment determined the duration of an ad lib food stimulus needed to initiate first estrus. Similarly growth-restricted rats were refed (on Day 50 of age) ad lib meals of 67.2 +/- 0.1 kcal, presented for periods of 12, 24, 48, or 72 h. The majority of rats (6 of 7) achieved first estrus when the ad lib meals were presented for 72 h, but progressively fewer rats achieved first estrus when such meals were presented for less time. These data indicate that an extended ad lib food stimulus (72 h) is necessary to cause onset of cycling in the majority of food-restricted, prepubertal female rats.